
braid.
No definite rules for labeling

have been adopted by the outing
flannel trade, as for broadcloth
shirting and some other cotton
goods. But informative labels,
when you find them, give you
facts about weight per yard, yarn
count, breaking strength, and per-
centage of shrinkage you can
expect.

Pick Outing Flannel
By Its Use

There* a difference in the qual-
ities of outing flannel you can
buy for winter bed sheet?, sum-
mer blankets, pajamas, night
gowns, and baby wrappers, and
Bureau of Home Economics ex-
perts offer these suggestions to

help you select the kind you need.
For strength, choose a twill.

That’s the kind that rtands up
best when used for summer blan-
kets and winter sheets.

Light weight quality is suffi-
cient if you plan to use the outing
flannel for babies or night wear.

Look for preshrunk material.
All outing flannels shrink in
laundering. If the material has

not been preghrunk, allow extra
yardage, and be sure to wash the
material first before you make it
into clothes.

Colored outing flannel should
be guaranteed fast to light and
laundering, or labeled as “vat-
dyed.” If you can’t get this kind,
you can get attractive color effects
by trimming white outing flannel
with colorfast binding, ribbon, or

Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Taylor Tot; adju*t-
able combination walker and
stroller, $8.25 model food con-
dition, price $3.75. SB-H Crescent.

No automobiles are allowed on
Mackimac Island, Michigan.

e

MEN TO FLY THIS PLANE

25 000 young IWW Wintod end a complete outfit ofclothing/set/ If, at the boxing end swimming is offend the man who /
.

, t end of your term of service, you wish to get a enlists. On board ship, the latest moving pic-
immediately to get Dost jobin dvillife,your Navy training will be a tie- tures are shownfree. Organized recreation, such

aviation training in the world mendouaasset to you. Employers the country as dramatics, singing and musical entertain-
over an eager to employ Navy-trained man. meat, goes to make the life of a Navy man

Kjht DOW th. worm, ™ttb, Cood fun, goad food, good frlwd, .....

out of America s factories by the thousands. The food served in theNavy would do justice
That’s why the United States Navy needs The Navy is noted for it* popular sports pro- to your own mother’s cooking. It’s well pre-
-25,000 new men to fly and servicethen planet, gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to pared—and there’s plenty of it.
That’s why your Navy is offering qualified Any man who wean the trim uniform of
young men the finest training course offend Uncle Sam’s Navy is bound to be lookedup to
anywhere. Now you can get paid to lead the LOOK WHAT THE U S NAVY AND —for you’ve got to be good to get in the Navy!
neatest life in theworld. Aviation Cadets in the
United States Navy get $75.00 a mouth dur- NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU p . ... „„

-

ing seven months of flight training. Then they reu worth tIBOO 46 trmdm vCI 11115 r TILlL DOOKIcI
become Naval Aviaton receiving as much as action, to choomftJ. '

Mail coupon for your free
$245.00 a month. 8000 MY with tegular increases. You may copy of "Lifo in the U. S.

earn up to $l2B a month. Navy/’ 24pages, fully illus-
Earn while you loam EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous your Hr M

Unde Sam’a Navy offers you tremendous op- fuU^*y '

pay will be...promotions and r%J
portunitiee for advancement in a wide variety p

.

ty
.

vacations you can expect... J AI
r* ak .uiu . i FREE CLOTHINC. A complete outfit of doth- bow you can retire on a life /of fascinating jobs. There are 45 Bkilled trades ing when you first enlist. (Over SIOO worth.) income. Describee how you
and vocations which the Navy may teach you FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular dental can learn any one of 48 big- Jfl
ifyou are qualified. Ifyou’re interestedinradio attention. p*y from aviation to

• • , radio... how many may be- twork, engineering, aerial photography, carpen- FINEST SHORTS and ontortainmant any man come officers. 27 scenesfrom Navy life showing sports
try, pharmacy, welding, the Navy may spend 00X1141 for - and games you may play, ships you may be assigned to,
$1 500 in nne your training you (n Kaffima n TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS—You can’t exciting ports you may visit. Tells enlistment require-

, . , - ~ beat the Navy for them! ments and where to apply. If you are between 17and
expert m your cnosen neia. BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an 31 (no hi school required), get this free book now.

a . ... • , _ appointment to the Naval Academy or the No obligation. Ask the Navy Editor of this paper for
Opportunities for BdVßnCOmont Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola. * copy. Or telephone him. Or mail him the coupon.

If you apply yourself, advancement and in- FUTURE success. It’a easy for Navy-trained ou can PBB** ** on 8 penny Poß^Bl cß^-

creases in pay will follow regularly. Before the !Tiii l
,elS±S22?£ 1“ dvfl wear ™,s badce of hohor! If after

UKL
£££&,%£&up to $126 a mohth—With your board, keep, ■■ ' sJ ttNivyw receive this smart lapel-emblem. It is a

J badge ofhonor you will be proud towear.

Am un.. Mmddarine . ..iiu... ..-.i-o ■ Tear out and take or send this couponAre you considering Joining a military service. . IL ■to the Navy Editor of this newspaper D,
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE! ■■ i „yobu,.a„pwh.,„., j
D6n’t wait. Choose the Naval Reserve regardless of the length of time remaining ! me free booklet, "Life in the Navy,” giving full details about |
now. The Secretary of the Navy has an- in their enlistment.” I the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Reserve.
nounred: "All men now enlisting in the Remember—the wyilerKymnA Ml
Naval Reserve will be retained on active Reserve offer you the same travel, train- nH *

Navy duty throughout the period of the ing, promotions, pay increases. Physical ■ Nama, 1 -Age , ■—- inational emergency, but they will be requirement* intheNavalßeaerva anmore !
released to inactive duty aa soon after the liberal. Find out all about tha Naval Re- Bki| Addraas !
emergency aa their servioee can be spend, serve. Send in tba coupon now I ÜBB^
★ SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUIL* YOU* FUTURE 41 BT—

-
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